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Aloha Land Awaits Hula-happy Rasketballers
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Curry Anno
Poster Contest

All students are eligible to enter a campus blood drive poster
j contest which is being sponsored by the Blue Key, Don Curry, contest
chairman, announced yesterday.
Cash awards of $20 for first place, $10 for second, and $5 for
third sj’ og given to the winners, he said. He. commented that thc
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New SJS President?
College alumni are moving to urge Dr. Elmo N. Stevenson, president of Southern Oregon College of Education for appointee as
successor to President T. W. MacQuarrie. But whether Dr. Stevenson
wi!I accept is a moot point at present.
Dr. Stevenson, one of the youngest of 40 applicants for the post
which Dr. MacQuarrie will leave vacant upon his retirement this August, probably has no peer among those vying for the presidential
spot.
II-lough young, he has virtually made history in the educational
Lei+
It it for this reason that Dr. Stevenson’s services may not be
available to an Jose State college.
In Oregon the State Board of High.er Education has jurisdiction
over both colleges and universities. Heading this board is a chancellor. and the job is one of the top in the U.S. educaiional world. At
present the chancellorship is vacant, and one of the top prospects to
fill it is Dr. Stevenson.
Salary for the position is approximately $20,000 a year, nearly
$5000 more than paid for the SJS presidency. And even more important, the position of chancellor carries %with it considerable more
weight then the presidency of a state college.
We think having Dr. Stevenson as president would be a definite
atset to the school, and we can male no better recommendation for
? successor.

Cadet .shines
Just Among In Rifle Test
Ourselves
By DR. T. W. Mar-QUARRIE
Only se en weeks RIOn-, an:l
one of those examinations. Scone
crabbing when we started Dec. 31,
but there’s always crabbing. Most
of its showed up, however. I has’’i
an idea that, come the last of De- I
certifier, we an- just about fed up:
with holidays anyway. We don’t
stant to waste money if we can
tpIp it $16,000 a day; wow.
The rain is good for the crops.
no doubt, but it’s hard on our
building jobs. I hate to see those
men lose their pay. Families don’t
quit eating on account of the rain.
may even eat more, and the man
hasn’t his pay check to wave at
the grocer.
Haviro.: a tough time on the En141114’4’MS.: building. *IAN of mud.
but that line has to be sire
and the bottom solid. Those
merit trucks, U44), terrible weigI,
they grind through the mud,
axle deep. One of them tipped
"so% and the men had to pull the
cement out with hand shovels. A
that
costs about
I lick
like
1
S35.104t
The men keep on working, rain
or not, unless the boss makes them"
quit. They look cold, and wet, but
they must have that pay check
come Friday night.
We’ve got it pretty soft around
here. Ought to make us considerate some of us might even make
an effort beyond the call of duty.
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Everett R. Winter, freshman Air
Farce ROTC cadet, was top indisidual scorer for the local team
in the 31st annual William Randolph Hearst ROTC rifle competition held Tuesday. Lt. Col. Howard E Brown professor of air science and tactics, said, however,
that the score is as yet unofficial.
All Air Force, Navy and Army
ROTC uniis may enter teams in
the national competition for the
Hearst trophies. Awards are given
for top team and individual scores.
Small bore rifles are used in
the contest. Each member of the
five-man team fires 20 shots from
a distance of 50 feet.
Other members of local team
are James S. Vidulich, John A.
McCloud, Robert D. Power and
Louis G. flutters. ’

The part time jobs section of
the Placement office has two job
openings, according to Mrs. Florence Cardoza, director of parttime placement.
There is an opening for a chemistry major who has taken quanitatis.e analysis, to work in a laboratory making solutions and handling analytical balances. This
could work into a full-time job
after graduation, said Mrs. Carck’za.
A fast accurate typist is needed
for billing freight bills four hours
it ,lav. This job pays $1.52 an hit-,
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Dr. Dorothy McCuskey, prob
sor of education at the Universc
of North Carolina, will conduct
workshop on supervision of el.
mentary schools on the local Cain
pus during the six -week summer
SP SS ion.
According to Dr. Raymond M.
Mosher, dean of educational sersices, "the workshop will not on1.
afford an excellent opportunity 1.
expert instruction. but will gi\
the participants a chance to shot
personal experiences and problem.
in the field of supervision."

SKI
CLUB
Presents

WINTER WHIRL
Sainte Claire Hotel
Empire Room

January

25

From 9 to

with usually delicate shades
lavender, red or blue."
Dr. Smith stated that these fisi
stere once thought to be a nes(
species of Betta from Cambodia
in F3 ’’tub Indo-China.
.1 good eambodla is worth 15:1.
he said.
Mosquito fish are considered the
smallest of aquarium "live -bearers," he commented. He said the
coloring of this species is not
bright, hut pleasant. These fish
are very active and are not expensive, Dr. Smith stated.
The female of the species is not
much longer than half an inch
and their young are delivered 054I
a period of a week to ten days, be
said.
These fish are found f 1.0 In
North Carolina to Florida along
I he East ern sealant rd.
The thrie-hied liox turtle contains a hard upper shell colored
dull brown or olive and is a na
live of the region from Miss..
to Georgia and southward to
Gulf states, Dr. Smith commented.
This speeies has three claws
each hind foot.
He said the Animals of
Week will be on exhibit for
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Chinese Dinners
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Closed Mondays

UPSTAIRS

Tomorrow Night

Christian Science
Lecture
By Florence Middale
C.S.B. of Los Angeles, California

In

Y.W.C.A. Scofield Hall

4.

8 - 9 p.m., Thursday, January 24
All Are Welcome
Subject: Christian Science
The Science of Pure Christianity

1

1

Spartan -MSC
It Compared
To 1939 Meet

ipattan Dail

By LLOYD BROWN
When the Spartans of San J
Spartans of MichState meet
igan State in Spartan gym Frida
night. fans probably will witness
Walt NIcl‘herson’s glohetrotthe most outstanding SJS boxing
ting Spartan cagers get down
match since Wisconsin’s Badgers
uork tonight in the Pacific
came to Washington Square 13 ’
paradise of Hawaii. The spar years ago,
tans engage the University of
The Badgers were here just
liattaii team tonight in Honoluafter %%inning the NCAA title
Iii. Friday night the opposition
In 1939, and oith them %%ere
will coins from the Universal
the four men _responsible for the
Motors five of Honolulu, while
crown. Two of these national
Saturday the Golden Raiders
champions fell before Snn JOSe.,
battle the ilickain .%ir Force
Rolich brothers, Pete and Bill,
quintet, also In Honolulu.
but Wisconsin won the match,
6-1.
Charles heroin and Jim
kincaid. PCI kingpins. lost devisions in that thrilling battle.
Clark
Michigan State’s Spartans
defending NCAA champions th.- (
I
(IfibS)n
year. and although they will hae
P 1e S
only half Inc number of national
champs which Wisconsin had with
them when they arrive this week,
they have several other men who
lag hook -shot artists, Ben
vould make any coach’s eyes light Gibson of St. -Mary’s and George
up.
Clark of the Spartans, kept the
Besides their champions. Chuck scoring spotlight in .the mythical
Spieser. 178. and Jed Black, 147, independent league this week.
G i bs on poured through 22
Coach George Makris will have Le
Jeffrey, 119, Herb Odom, 139. points in last Feiday’s clash with
and Norm Andrie. 132, all former Santa Clara, while Clark netted 1 9
for the Spartans in their losin
Golden Gloves titlists,
battle with USF at Winterland
Dee
Portal’s squad.
Coach
the following evening.
struggling to hold on to a 20Gibson nos% has f. league-lead game win streak compiled over
ing point average of 19.4 a gain. the past two years and Friday
for five contest’s, o bile Clark
night’s win over Cal Poly. will
has compiled an average of 16.8
emisist of several boxers with
points, also in five games.
the
potential of stopping the
Jim Young, forward from Santa
mighty easterners.
Clara, moved from seventh to
One such is Chuck Adkins, forthird in the scoring race on the
mer NAAU champion. Fans may
strength of 18 points scored
remember Adkins* showing against
against the Gaels.
two-time NCAA champ F:v ConIn fourth place is Phil Vukiceley of Washington State last year.
vich, USF guard, with a total of
Adk:ns had Conley running after
27 points in two games and a 13.5
a few fistic exchanges in the first
average. His 19 markers against
round and won going away.
the Spartans lifted him from the
tenth spot to fourth.
Veteran Koh Peters of Santa Clara, having Iii.. hest :sear
in collegiate basketball, folloois
Movies and refreshments will
’.0th a 12.0 average for three
highlight the track sign-up rally
games.
to be held this evening in Room
In games this week, College of
S210 at 7:15 o’clock.
All those interested in track are Pacific visits San Francisco State
urged to attend. Coach Bud Win- Friday, and Santa Clara meets
ter will have a junior varsity sche- USF at Winterland Sat ur
thtiitad
dule this year and he reported
114111CAL CONFERENCE
that he will need plenty of men.
GAMES
Anyone interested in . being a
W
I.
school
track manager is also asked to
l’s1attend the meeting.
St. Mary’s
’-ant a Clara
3
I "liege of Pacific
1
san
State
0
San Francisco State
ALL 6.11MEs
10
5
St. Mary’s
14
4
San Jose State
9
6
san Francisco State
14
7
I’SF
6
7
santa Clara
fi
College of Pacific

the

v

La

nash(411a11, Yet!

In (ma() Tilts

B.43y

1101(1 Track Rally

Stanford Next
For A restlers

995

New Low
Special!

Other Styles $11.91

The Sharpest Styles in Town
36 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Tuning up for a busy February
Niumby’s
Coach
Ted
sehedule.
Raider wrestling team will lock
arms with the Stanford Indian! Friday night at the Palo Alto wigwam. The Spartans are favored
to annex their first dual meet u in
of the season.
The next Spartan home appeal.
ance will be Feb. 2 and 4, when
live teams invade Spartan gym
for a series of matches on a dual
Washington State.
meet basis.
PCI champions in 1950 and cotitlists last year, Cal Poly, Stanford, San Francisco State, and
Santa Clara are the five schools
scheduled for the two-day shouing.

MEET BERNIE...
I.Q. 140 plus (He’s smart)

Who says:
Go to Beraice’s for aft
kinds of alterations and
repairs.
at 134 E.

San Salvador

BERNICE’S CLEANERS
’Just

jump,

slip and hop sit campus.’

JaN %AI’S Take No. 10

Spartababes Fracture
Pittsburg Five, 70-31
Zimmerman 3: Bill Hudson and
By DAVE GOODWIN
Coach Rob Wueslhoff cleared Sal Burriesei. I. and Pete Peterthe bench last night as his jayvee son. 2.
quintet penetrated at will the deThe %actors marked the Jaysees: 10th lain *tithes: 3 lows.
fense of the Dow Chemical comlirm mul Rail
pany Diamonds at Spat -tan gy iii
la s’.’ guaid.
racking up a 70-31 win 0’. .’r th,- hactured a 144w in Ins hand dui %isitors Iron% Pittsburg, Cal
log the USE gam, and is out of
action indefinit.
Scoring for the Spartahalses

Trails

Two
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WALT McPRERSON
.. in II

distributed through
o a esen1
out the line-up. Standouts for
the ja5.-es were Bud Iljelm
oho meshed 12 points and Dick
Brady and Bill Rafter oho both
1h..
hit for II. Art Brian
also posted 11
d
Dia
points to tie iljelm for high
point honors.
Fouls were called frequently. :till,- jay vi.vs found the 1,,
.
aggressive and vice 5,
Spartalxibes had 27 foul,
against them. while th,

Ii,. Di.
Is sparkled coals
briells in the game, taking tbe
lead hs making to,. free throos
at the beginning of the contest.
shot us
But a close j
Hodgson. oho tallied nine for
the esenins., tied the score and
the Spartababcs took control of
the scioring from then. on.
At the halltime buzzer, the ja
Games played Monday night in
the Mural basketball league found vv.’s had a 29-17 lead. Duriti._
defeating the both the second and fourth qua] the
Tijuana AC
Spartan Oriocci club, 53-45, and ters, Wuesthoff played his resert,the Collegians waxing the Jets. who kept right on scoring. Evei
line-up eventuaft.
man on the
46-22.
made the scoring column durim
In other games, Sigma Pi
Ii e game as a result. Carroll Wildumped Sigma No, M-27, and
’ -7,- had 7. Dick Kuhn. 6:
Delta Sigma Phi beat Phi Sigma Kappa, 38-42.

ANYTIMEDAY

The long awaited int t amoral
football play-off between Pi Kappa Alpha and Delta Upsilon %% ill
be played as soon as 111,, !,,
dries out. according to lb]] I’,
;
! intramural director.

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
Entered as second class metier April
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, under
the act of March 3, 1879.
Full leased wire ser.ice of United Press
Member. California Newspeper Publishers’ Association.
Press of the Globe Printing Company,
1445 S. First St., San Jose, California

I

Mr. Blake

Night,,

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos

_vit

Intra Cage Teams
Continue Capers
In Spartan Gym

The Grizzlies edged the Oakland AA. 28-26, and the Hamburgers won over the Hotshots.
Games on tap for 6:30 o’clock
this esening are Delta Upsilon
and the Sims Pokes, and sigma
Sigma and the Collegians.
At 7:30 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha
plays Kappa Alpha and the Ham hot-germ play th0 Triffids.
In the last games of the esenin Ti..’ Racketeers will meet
the Triffilk and Lambda
Alpha clashes with Delta Sigma

or

COFFEE and DONUTS at

GORDON’S
SPORT SHOP
For All Your
Winter Sports
Equipment
Complete Rental Service
121

E. SAN

Call New
for an
Appointment

FERNANDO

rell-t’
41174%

our Hair Stylist, has just the Style
441

you’ve been looking for
The
"Co

e d -C uf"

Theresa Whalen Beauty Salon
Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday

FROZEN Foods

2

Peas, Limas,
Peas & Carrots,
Spinach

FRESH PAC

BPA."-)

PKGS. FOR

Mixed

35

Vegetables,
String Beafy,

Hales Food Shop
330 South Second

16 Bowling Lanes
The whole gang can play
No waiting, complete facilities.

BILLIARD ROOM

Visit Our
Resaurant

for the men’s
traditional relaxation.

Lounge

and

BRIDGEMANS
Recreation Center

375 W. SANTA CLARA

CY 2-2825

4
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The second annual all-campus o
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I Jr Inincan feels that 1he trete
mac pridessor of cheniistry.
a,’,,’ !Loy,. 15.11 Jett y Ball. Teal addition will help to clear up hotI
Balloski. :11111 ’,art> tleneeks in the M A degree program of the dis earns "It is highly
’lir 1 nue ger In le b r desirable that lafilities for chemistry and physics be added su. that
VI .’i-. 11%fit,,.
p...
1011111 ;,ii’.
Mill college sup- eraduate students can do re, 111.1, iii. ut of liii lii i ii g s and sets-eh There is iii. space tor this
Toni 1-.%311% Bob Dears, non.- he said.
ill theSe Isdlleueeks.
.lear
Porde,. 141 Jarartens.slo., and
t11- I
an says that he made the
I
halm% inw I l’.1110.I.41, for space in
the nen SCIIIlet1..thiao
addition:
lirPlf Md.
fl’Iliffilif’ Ent. lecture rooms. n it h a Cilpd. C ,;1 r,’

T
ournament Closes Tonight
Action in the semi-finals and
:II
under way at 7 p.m.
iophics will be awarded to th,
plac,is in the men’s inde;,,ndent. N% omen’s independent
aternitv di’. talons, A special ;
;,ff for the championship w
college will be staged bets,!winners of the fraternity and independent divisions immediatel:.
illowing regular. scheduled play.
In independent men’s pairing Howard Frey will face K. Pool
while Uldis Patvaldnieks will me.-;
. Norman Perry, instructor in pay.
chology. Play in the women’s <Writ sion will find Audrey Gilpin going
against Ada Igleback and Sally
Matheson taking on Euni Igleback, twin sister of Ada. The fraternity division will feature John
Mueller, Delta Sigma Gamma, pitted against Ken Lessler, Theta
Chi. and Jack Payne of Sigma Pi
meeting Steve Oliver of Delta Upsilon in the other semi-final test.
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Snider’s Donut Shop

lassifteth
FOR RENT
For Rent: Single COOM for male
student Light, warm, quiet. Adjacent bath. Breakfast priv. Two
blocks south. 180 E. William. Prisate entrance..
For Rent: Rooms for men. Reasonable, warm, comfortable. Sin or double. Board optional. 406

S. 11th street.
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IR( to Ilold Forum SHOW
On British policies iCalifornia:

SIERRA DRESSED
BEEF CO.

Gay:

Padre:

U.S. Commercial Carcass
$53.35
EMPIRE

nanriet

Coffee and
Donuts

20c

I

.fellI iI SeI11111’ 1111,1114’W, %% NI made
t he a
emetit
YestristaN. Miss Doris Robin of the Piave/nerd iii Ii,"’ spoke
them about teach_
el placement oppoi trinities

Saratoga:

CYprss 5-4526

-CHILDREN OF PARADISE"
Joan Lows Brralf, Arletty
Forncti, with English Subtitles

I ho

RESTAURANT FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Mayfair:

Mission:

NEAR THE CAMPUS
FREE PARKING

,.11111S.

,it

k ird III

SAN JOSE DRIVE -1N

CORONA - UNDERWOOD - ROYAL - REMINGTON

The It.’’.
Joseph .1
ot John I’af11.11 II
1( le% eland I lino. I .1 nut
I on ’Alcohol Probl.ms

CY 5-5005

ADMISSION 40.
"THAT’S MY BOY"
Nan MrCn, Jerry Le.
-TRAIL OF THE YUKON

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent

\Mt 11.

CY 3.8141

"WAR OF THE WILDCATS.... Way,.
BRIDE OF VENGEANCE
L d
PAIJ.. -0-Id

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
545 SO. SECOND

CY 3-8405

"SISTER KENNY"
sc..1.,d Russell
"THE NEXT VOICE YOU .-ER

MODERATE PRICES
GOOD FOOD
PLEASANT cURROUNDINGS

I

CY 3-3353

Academy Award Nominee
"Anotber Man’s Poison"
BETTE DAVIS
-SEVEN DAYS TO NOON"
Fest Fore;gn Films Award

U.S. Good Steer Carcass
$58.35

7141

CY 4.0083

"PEOPLE AGAINST O’HARA"
Spencer Tracy. Diana Lynn
"THE STRIP’
Monica Lewis Earl Hines

Wholesalers of
Berl. Veal and Lamb
for
Boardinghouses, Restaurants,
Institutions

flu)ii-t,

%len teehriapies anti procedures
they Me)
eXlieer 10 .11(4111111er
n tit 11 ihr, seek
di.
I /van I)eVoss’ sublet-, is undisclosed according to Beth

CY 3-7007

"Britist, Colonial Poo,
Is It
an Aid or a Detriment to the
World?" This will be the topic to
Is- discussed by a panel at the
International Relations club meetin o
the United
ing tonight at 7 o’clock,
c
3%
l-3
CY
Artists:
Student Union.
Members of the panel, who later "I’ll See You In My Dreants"
will lead the group discussion, are
DoO, Day. Danny Thomas,
Fronk Lo.e,oy
Dr. William 14. Poytress, chairPria1r:c
man of the Social Science diviNO QUESTIONS ASKED’
sion; Mrs. Gladys If. Waldron, asBerry Sallivn, Arlene Dahl
sistant prolessen of history; and
an exchange student from Great Studio:
CY 2-6778
Britain.
"TOO YOUNG TO KISS"
Van Johnson. June Allyson
ERNIE NELSON ’37
-LADY AND THE BANDIT ’
Louis Heyward

440

ass

SLATE

"WEEKEND WITH FATHER"
vi, Heflin. Pattc.a Ne.a.
"CAVE OF OUTLAWS
Mcpc-a d Crey. Alaris Snith
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,pen to all men students on the
hl
ww. ’
Tv. .111 and \loftier Nature and ’
miptis. Two meals a dav. $8 per
,_,
’.1..,. ...met him; ahem, the a.’,.,
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orientation class at
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am
11 311 a m next Tuestta). Jan. ’9 1m-g tattle 111Cills. Eat like a king’.
1 In Feb. 5, sNeellim,, 1-b,. .1. (- See Red Moore before quota is
s 11 motion
tilled. 1145 S. Ninth street.
AS ...it h., Mfaidwat11.11 I 0111111111%, Isi.Voss will address the class.
ill
el
The personnel manager is Ken-1
Ii
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Heght ; nob .1.4111,41111. Wes, Curls, 1111,1S10.1:
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lemplmini 01 manager lot’ Fiber it I 1111ek III ItIklf1) S210
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..Or council meeting Monllay. Ile
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501 Almaden Ave.
CY 4-6889

-photo tis 1’
’rm,,n
’. ,.i. si vrift:soN. freshman art Major from, Martinez, Calif..
vs ill he on. of the seiiii-tinalints in tonight’s second annual all -cam pie. Om:Among tournament in N,-’., man hall.

-Special Rental Rates for Students Used Standard

NORD’S
SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP

-For lunches and
between class snacks"
fcs E SAN FERNANDO

& Portable MackTns For Selo

Easy

I EL RAN040 DRIVE-IN
s

"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
Red Welton, Enid’, Williams,

!terrorist Plan-

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
rat. Pl.-111,1g Nest Door

CY 4-2041

Kennon Winn
"KOREA PATROL’
Teday’s Youth ;a Revert

24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383
1

